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f--f The radicals arc? preparing' to'openj pre ven tTitspasgVover the President's, veto- THE- - --DAILYi - DISPATCH. (From (lie ETening Edition.) A dispatch to thA'e. YJL 7 J 'gives great satisfaction at the Treasury Depart- -

ment'- .... y-r'- '
- f''

v: isOCTHXKK FOST ;OFTlCrS. 'f
their batteries on the President's policy. The in either Jxxly. By that time Akdbew " General fffinfVZ: J' M3,B. "

,V -- uimcicj Iobject of the adjournment tJf, Congress from Johxsoji's skilful management, backed as he KntimWr the Postmaster the Presidenrthl .
4

BARRY & DERNAR D ,
J -

Editors axt Pboprtetors.- - '

JOHN D. BARRT J...WM. II. BERNARD.

December 21 to January J, i( is reported,', is is by the people, will work such a revolution
to give the radicals an opportunity of opera-- that the'radicals willbe Wiablc'to override

General ordered two hundreaana fifty frost offices him thercsult of hU oWrv.tion'" , m
U

in the Southern States toU reopened. cent trip throqgh Vinvorth (. U
- ' .i rM r rtrtrtinKl. I I.a ml Inn arirt i 'uiiFrom Wasliiiijrtbiiting on. the t Legislatures of the Northern J his veto, or: -- prevent the adniission of all ruij-iourituii- uo pvBuuuoivii -- m i - I'vutun oi (toi-rvia- . '

II
cxio o i raB OTXDMW's axi oiox coxMis- - everywhere received wffli-token-

hr JOffice ISo. 41 Market street. OIVa. ' I C LfVVU KUU UUHR WPT1 TTfi m - "
States, most of which will be in session earl T. Southern representatires who hare not made
in January; and Jto obtain from fhem an "

ex-- j too objectionable records daring . the rebel- - At the recent joint session of the American f featations than the leaders In 1
!';"U"1

Freedmen's Aid Commission and the American The discontented who t vi ,.if ."r1"."1'pression of opinion in ; opposition to the I lion. They can postpone the admission ofWILMINGTON, N C.J DECEMBER 23, 1ST1 THE EFFECT OF THE SPECIAL

i MESSAGE IN CONGRESS.: : Union Commission, a resolution was Unanimous war, and the women, are our bittcrc.t SPresident's plan of restoration. It is said the representatives ; but the President is so
that a leading-radica-l member from Penn- - completely the master 4jf the situation that ly adopted to unite the two Commissions m one.

W ,ll" ,n,1UWU7 untitled c'.,,.!,tion. - A large majority of the nmo . tsylvania,'1 Mr. Williams has prepared an I he will ultimately succeed. Such at least are Bishop .Simpson was-- ' clibsciiJUlenL J: .

, ''' ' ' ,r FATAL ACCIDENT. ' jv.

A I twrairred !tobvyJ bc--
parativo idleness. nMri -- ii "elaborate speech. -- in -- which - he takes the j the indications, from the changejnlonai ' m ' 1 rviuc In umITHE REPUOLICAtlG DOriT IIAR-- . .v..w.v .i Mirr urtmu.. Instrongest grounds against the President. I ready taken place in Oyngress.' :': )

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE
CITY. 1

. ac;exts rbu TnK'iiisPATcii.
Ma. A M. CAMPBDxi:.,l.r......FjctteTlllej
Wjf. H. McLAiK!!..i..v.-.......Laarinlnnrh- .

tween 1 and 2 o'clock, at the United: states arsen- - localities the neirrocs rtliHo.wiv .t.IMOrilZE. .!al, Greenicars Point, in the explosion of anjrau division of property Is to take place it i?T'"This speech, it is said, is approved by Wade imm

and Stevens. So the 44 plot thickens.' GfThe Ncwbury8. C.y Herald- - of tie 12th
'"

t . jnstant says : A cold blooded and diabolical.
niuon in a smau ouuuing uw ujr uiC u.uu.u i ana a vague expectation of somrti,trCVi. ? -

on Rcconstrtic--Raymond
- v. i -

-- .'' v.;.

tion. I " r

prcvaiWd nearly everywhere. In too histances, It Is feared, they arc the greatest j.m,
dranco In tho work of reconstruction.

-- ."All men of standing and inflamcr w,rv ,.,
spoken In favor of complying with anv d.

HT We learn from the Richmond 'itryvU murder was perpetrated on Thursday night- - last,
. : !. we learn, near Stoney Battery, in this district, thefr that Colonel Bnowx. Assistant Commis--

. ,.. . . victim an old .lady by the name -- J.Mrs. W bate,
sioncr of the Freed men s Bureau in irginia, harmless and inoffensive in .dwposiUon. . Mrs.

department, where ten or twelve men were at
work. The shock Was tremendous, shaking build-
ings far up into the city. ';! ',i t "'. r

Thc following named gentlemen were killed :

Jeremiah Mahoncy, Patrick Reard on, John Crane,
James Moran, John Fely, M. McDermott,pM.
Whitcly, John Mcchan, and Peter McGanchey.

V. L. Chxsjsltt .I Magnolia.
Col. E. R. LlLxs....LiIcsville, Anson Count y.
IUirr. M. JIocsto ...J.. --..Marion C. II., S. .C.
Cai-- t. V. V. Iticn kiox, Wlutcvlile.
A. RowLiMi ....... J Lnmbcrtoo.
F. J. SwAKr....Saun' Station, Moore County.

More. Rumors of Trooblc withhas submitted to General Howard a propo--1 Whitelircd entirely alone In acabinln the woods
pition for the transfer of negroes from Vir-- She was found the next morning with her head .France.

the President might condv, ncccry f.,r t!,.
restoration. Slavery, Sutc right, and w,-,.,,,,- ,

they admit to be actUed agulnst Ihcm lrn.,Ka.:
and forever. ,Thoir desire now U to rvtiini t.. t!

irinia to the unoccunied l.rrovernment lands broken in two or three places. The deed was
OFTHE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR

ALABAMA RELIEVED '

Tnirn in fjut a Woll In
in Florida, the' result of a :

conference be-- PP080 bave been done by a notorious rene- -
- gade freed man, formerly the slave of Mr. II.tween him and the Legislative Committee.

i Stuchman aad who had just .previously brokenGeneral Howard has the? proposition under into CJ&mher and stolen some articles. On Sun- -

'Mr Stantonrs Mtcsisrnation
ViJ" 3Ir. T.J. Lkk in the authorized lim-

ine ilanagcr of the pwr.vTCit Orders tor
Job Work or Advertising, place! jn j,

The State Committed to the Governor
Probable.adviscmcnt, and, it is jsaid, expresses the day morning te body of the murderer and thief

' ' Tv. ma ... IMUU--
,

I1U ai Vwt" t!.- -

balance of their lives to n pairii; the ravi , ,,
war. They have been strengthened in this u r
by the express or implied promise of thM- - h.uhu
them In charge. The snmiriing up .r (;, n, r..l
Grant's obscrvatio.is inelino him t.. i. . .

hands will receive prompt attention.
. :

.Elect.;-- V , ';

, ; Washington, Deccmber,18, 18G5.
; The following has been addressed by Mr. SewIxrlief that the matter will be submitted to wa found dca4 6omwhere in the neighborhood,
ard to 3lr. Parsons: . ' . . ITHE CONDITION OF THE FREED3IEN

. I "

rNrOrtTii car6lina.
Communication without resomibIe

names are not puMinhcdin the DisrATcrr.
Department of State. I Ik- - u-- ck: .

E5?"' A Paris letjm.entions as an instance oSPIItIT OF THE NORTHERN PRESS. To His Etcdltury Lewis K VxnsoxIisionaA V? 7cedy read miss Ion to their old ame ioiiy ana exxraraerance prcvauinc m tnatcitv.
Governor of Vte State of ALtbajuu. 3fonJu,t "4 r"". w ,ul,r l'nii (M..i ,,Interesting Letter from Bishop Wilmer, . " . - ' i future and

A NTEP FORWARD.
The provisional government of Alabama

The Keening Pott rcparks, with great that a baptismal dress for an Infant has been pre-tm- th

and force, that "there are unfortunate- - pared, of exquisite embroidery and lace, at an ex--
loyalty good behavior are honVst un.iAlabama: ""' '.

.

-'.

of Alabama I sincere.'SirzTm) time has arrived- - when, iu the- - judgIcnse of eighteen thousand dollars ! The estabhas Inrcn brought to a "close, ly order of the ly a few nien in Congress who would like to ment of the President of the United States, the The Condition of the Frrcdmcu 7if Nori'Carolina. j HEtc., Etc.Etc.,
lishment in which, it was made has been thronged
with Ja-fl- visitors to see the rich and costly dress
in which the little creature it e the l The Commissioner of Freednun'M Atuir

care and conduct of the proper affairs of the State
of Alabama may be committed to the constitu-
tional authorities chosen by the people thereof, ashlugton, has just received the rrpWt of i,?pomps and vanities of the world FROM WASHINGTON. without danger to the peace and safety Of the
United States; V :

President. Tljitep in the work of rotor-- the prc-scn- t abnormal condition of things
ation will add to the already high osition protracted, and who do not ncruple to speak
iK4ijiel by him in the alfections of our of the; late Confederate States as conquered
Ktpl The reuioval of the Provisional and subjected provinces,! a3 if we breathed

Governor of Alaliacia w ill, we tru.st, le imkhi the very air of thy Austrian bureaux."
followed by a. Mmilar course in reanl t The Times is stiil sustaining the restdra- -

North Carolina. .It ithe wish of her jeo- - tion plicy of the President, with marked
pic- - that 3Ir. Woiitmiccupy tho joition of. vigor and ability. We extract the fallowing
Govcrrtdr, ami invvicw of the" entire absence foni its issue. of tlie 18th;: "It ouglit never

Important Message from the President- -

assistant commissioner for b State from hi, ,

we glean the following: Cases of vioh in enre
coming rare.' The destitution of the b.u j an.l
poor whites Is not so great as was cxiK ch .f ; luit

By direction of the President, therefore, youJieport from General Grant.
Washington, December 19, 1865,

The President, to-da- y, in reply to a resolution

are relieved from the trust which was heretofore
reposed in you as Provisional Governor of the
State of Alabama. Whenever the Governor elect
shall have accepted and becomes qualified to the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington, N. C, December 20,
Jlexsrs. Editors: Some days since, the question

wart asked, by some person, through the Dis-rATc- n,

whether or not the citizens of Wilmington
had the privilege of electing a Mayor. I have not
seen the question answered. Though nbt a lawyer,
nor do not profess any legal attainments, I say,

Of the Senate of the 12th instant, communicated
imcssacre to that bodv pfatimr that thp rplillion

tho assistant commissioner thinks there i rea.n
to fear that the negroes wili suffer this winter. In
this State there still exists considerable dirih ult .

between the whites aud their old, lavv oii .ti,,
subject of contracts, the old master want' tli.- -

f opponition to the gencnil prcrnnent, we to 1m forgotten that the faith of the Govern tl,; discharge of the duties of the Executivewasred bv a nbrtion of tlie nehnl flint offlee,
pronerlv-constitute- d authorities of thr ovm- - vou will transter Ue papers and proixjrty of theI elieve President Johnson will" resjcct that ment'has been in a certain measurej pledged negroes it wn.it. Tor Ililr vi nnill .. ...i ;.. .ment, has been suppressed, and that ; the United State now in your custody to his. Excellency the

Governor elect. It gives me especial pleasure to
to the Southern States' for an early restora-
tion of their State functions. The President

of thecrops, to which the latter demur, mi tin- -States are in possession of every Statc.in whichaccording to' the privilege granted by the Leg- -

wish. , .
"

Notwithstanding 'lu persitent effirts of
the Kcl. Kepnblican . organ at IUleigh.to
create the impression that a bitter feeling is

iconvey to you the President' acknowledgmentthe insurrection existed, and thiit, as far as coulddeclares in his" messjige piat the 8UCcessof islature of North Carolina, that they hare that
his policy required, at least the acquiescence riSht- - Therefore, I suggest the name of

be done, the courts of the United States have
been restored, the post offices andDR. W. PRICE,growing up in this Statcagainst thenationa of the States w hich it concerns, and implied steiw taken to put into efficient 'action the revefor Mayor,' and the following named gentlemen asauthority; notwithstanding, its demoniac nue tax of the country. . I.an inritatior to those States, by renewing

their allegiance to the United States, to rc- -

of the lidelityj the loyalty and the-discretio-

which have marked your administration, j :

You will please give me a reply specifying the
day on which this communication is received.
'I have the hpnor to be your Excellency's most

obedient servant, . V
W. II. SEWARD.

MB. SEWARD TO THE GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA.
. Department of State, Washington, D. C,

He, says that, as the result of those measures inyells for the 44 heel of power to bc placed on
Commissioners :

M. LONDON, ELI MURRAY,
ALFRED MARTIN, S. D, WALLACE, .

stituted bj the Executive with the view of indu

ground that uch promises were malc . t hem
but never fulfilled.. There ore Vixty . h

frecdmcn'a schools Iu this State, averaging m u n
thousand scholars daily Upward of fifteen linn
dren sick negroes arc In hospital In North Canr
Una, under the tare and treatment ir the bureau.'

x
, Secretary Stanton.

The New York correspondent of the Thiiadcl
phitteityr writes : 4,Sccrctary SUnton InTs writ
ten to Intimate jereonal friends here that Jio will
resign his plaec. hi tho cabinet immediately f, r
the 1st of January. His health) he says, nceU re
pose, and his private business' affairs i renuireattVn

the nec ks rl traitors "the President pur- - Mime iiieir luiicuons as oiaies.oi tlie umon.
cing an assumption of all of the functions of thehues the even tenor of ; his way, and sends a This invitation was accompanied with su DR. E. A. ANDERSON, SILAS N. MARTIN.' State, the people of North and! South Carolina,Perhaps the citizens of Wilmington do notmessage to Congress in which he states tha gestions that ordinances shall be passed for Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, andfrom all the information in his possession December. 18, 1805. Sib: By the direction of theever prohibiting slavery, putting the formal lennesseevhave organized their! respective. State
Governments, and arc quietly yielding obedience President, I have the honor herewith to, transmitstigma of nullity' upon the secession ordiand from that which he lias recently tie

to you a copy of a communication which has beenrived from the most reliubU authority (evi nances, and repudiating all debts contracted to the laws and Government of Uie United States
with more willingness and greater promptitude addressed to his excellency Lewis E. Parsons, latein aid of the rebellion; and that a legislative

deem it expedient to go into an election for Com-
missioners of the town, under present circum-
stances; from the fact that all elections that
have taken place have been' a mere farce; that
none of those elected have been allowed to exer-
cise the authority delegated to them, by the Con-
stitution and laws of North Carolina, rience,
they could not perform the functions of said
powers delegated to them heretofore. But as it

.dently nof the itandjr(f) he is induced to
cherish the U lief that sectional animosity is

Provisional Governor ol Alabama, whereby hethan, under the circumstances, could reasonablyratification of the Constitutional Amend nave been expected. has been relieved of the trust heretofore reposed
in him, and directed to deliver into your Excelsureiy ami rnpmiy merging itself into ment snouici be given, j These suggestions

tion. Possibly he may visit Eurtie In the 'Kprin.
Mr. Stanton has lelt Washington for bin home In
Pennsylvania to spend the holidays.

i -r
, .C3f The First Auditor of Virginia, in u re.orf

made On the Uil Instant, pnta down the ammiiit

The proposed amendment to jthe Constitutionspirit of nationality; and that represents have lecn substantially complied with ; and has been ratified by each one of the States men lency's possession the papers and property rela-
ting to these trusts. "Vtion, ctmnected with a properly 'adjusted' the Southern States are paw awaiting their tioned, except Mississippi, front which no official

information has been received. I

has been proclaimed by the Provisional Governor
that tlie people had a right to elect officers in the

promised privilege of resuming their 1 func I have the honor to tender you the
of the Government of the United States, whenever

system of taxation, will result in a' harmoni-
ous restoration of the relation of the States Lieutenant General Grant's report, which- - thetions as States of the Union.' "

it maybe found necessary, in effecting the earlydifferent municipalities, why not the people of
Wilmington exercise that right, though they may

President transmits to the Senate, briefly reviewsto the-nation-al Union. . The Timet also advocates the removal of restoration and the permanent; prosperity 'and
the Provisional Governors and the admission; Such are the views of the President,

his tour of inspection throughout the South. He
says he was pleased to find that, the leading men'

welfare of the State over which you have been

w iuc icgisicrca BI.OCK oi iue atate at fJl,,.r.n;,,is'.ii
and of coupon bonds Issued, hy the State at IJ,
973,000 making, anyaggregate .of f.'M,iGi,:,';s.
Th amount of Interest paid 'on th regUterrd
stock of the State since tho first day of January
18C5, Is $200,m 46. On the coujkju IkmkN of the'
State no interest has been aid elocc the first d.y
of January, 18G.5.1

not be allowed to take their seats as such officers,
but may be ready to qualify at such time that called to preside. . ' i :of the .Southern irpresentatives into the

National Legislature It thinks the dealings
; somewhat in-contr- with those of the

Mamltrd, to be sure; but still, they arc the
whpm he met not only accepted the decision a'r-- i
rived at as final, but that now tliat the smoke of

civil authority may be established in accordance
with all other elections. J , - '

I have the honor to be with great respect,
Your most obedient servant,of the Southern States with the President battle had cleared away and --time has been given'OLD AMERICA,

dec 23 f65.lt
ior reflection, the decision has ibeen a fortunatewere dealings with the government, and that WM. II. SEWARD,

v J Secretary of State.one for the whole country.they carry with them a certain faith which He further remarks : " Mv Observations leadTo the Pilots who Wrecked the Twilightall branches of the go veriiment should reco"" OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.me to the conclusion that the citizens of theI have been informed by the Captain and othersnizc and respect. i

of the Twilight, that it was thij pilots who brok The Constitutional Amendment
Southern States are anxious to Return to self-governme-nt

within the Union as soon as possible, Daly

. views of the President.
'And at fhfr samc time that this, message

goes to Congress, a communication is hand-ct- l
in from General Grant, who, "it is now

evident, was sent on his Southern tour for
the express purpose of ascertaining the real
sentiment of our people;, in which he says
that there is such unusual arqnicsccnce in
the authority of the . General Government
throughout the country visited by him, that
the mere presence of the military force,

The Atf?f has the following on thy proba Ratified.upcu my irunKs ana tooK my property. I harejilities of a war with France : 4 We do not and that while reconstructing they want and renot recovered anvthinar. as veL
i.:-- i. 4i...i x-- i , , , I . ' " ' Washington; December 18, 1805.

The following official announcement has been

Bishop Wilmer of Alabama, to JlihoiiHopkins of Vermont.
The following are extracts from a letter

written by Bishop Wilmer of Aiabama, to
Bishop Hopkins of Vermont, setting forth
some of the reasons why delegates from the
various Southern dioceses did not attend tin-rece-

General Convention of, the Episcopal
Church in Philadelphia :

" Were all men, gool Bishop, like-iHinde- d

with yourself, we might have no 'hesitation
in this matter ; but ccrtjiin painful thin'"

win, uiui apoiuon wiu nsK me Hazard ot are innocent, let them clear themselves. quire the protection of the government."
The report is Very interesting, and furnishesa war with the United States unless his keen promulgated from the State Department : fM. A BUIE.

05-l- t
many favorable facts in regard to the condition ofdec 22 ToaU to whom these presetils tnety cornej Greeting :ntellect discover the opportunity for triumph

Know ye, that whereas, the Congress of the
affairs in the Southern States, and shows through-
out a friendly, feeling towards the South.

n the Radical poison that defeats the rccu- -
United States, on the 1st of February last, passedWIL.JIUVC; TOX MIMTIA.

ATTENTION, COMPANY C.
erative power of this country.- - &onc so i " '

HE ErrECT OF THE MESSAGE i AND REPORT IN
r ittout rt'jard to numUr, .is sulliciont to

maintain order ; and that the good of the
a resolution which is in the words following,
namely: "A resolution submitting to, the Lc

wr-r-- .quick as he to take advantage of the lack of V arenercuy oracrea to assimw at. tuj M rt wr - . ... ""
CONGRESS, j

When the message Was read! in the Senate, ac-
companied by the report from General Grant. Mr.'

islatures of the several. States a'; proposition to
a. toan nouse, in tnis town, at 3 o'clock PM., this day. By command of the Captaim ' "

country, and economy, requirethaf this force" harmony "and concentration in the household
shouhl le white troops.

"

of an opjonent; and he is aware that, if the amend the Constitution of the United States., oo
- c- - BANKS, Acting-1s- t Sergt. Sumner said he disapproved 'of the report, and Resolved, By the Senate and IRjusc of Repre65-- ltIow, these arc the opinions of the highest ilisunion intrigues of the Radicals should characterized it. as 'a whitewashing report,"prevail, the lxst elements of our strength sentatives of the United States of America, in

Congress assembled, two-third- s of both HousesWILMI3JGTOV THEATRE wnicn reminded him of the Kansas message of
civil and military authority in the country.
(tcncrabliKAXT was even among tho 44 male- -

arc orougiit to our care, line party propo- -

' to keep the Southern churchmen for a while
in the cold 4 to put the rebels ujmii ttHU '
of repentance,' etc.JLWe sec in the '.Journal
of 18G2, certain resolutions projiosed, pn-- (

irt)uncing certain worthy bishojw
and jiroclaiming thcr juriwlictiou l''another bishop 4 null and voiL. True, .1 he

rcsolutious were not adopted, but they imlK
cate the temper ot a part ol that lody ; and '

would Ikj wanting in the struggle." Jbranklm Fierce. J t , ,

The Herald thus discusses the success Messrs. Dixon and Doolittle replied to Mr. Suiii- -of Tk0K r1cnt.by the eek or month. Apily tothe undersigned. i

Uli . WM. S. ANDERSON, ) '
X

. JNO. G.' BAUMAN, i Committee.

concurring, that the following article be proposed
to the Legislatures of the f several States as an
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, which, when ratified by three-fourth- s of

ner, defending the message as an able and truthfulthe President in his war with the radicals ;

ntents and reUIs" here in Wilmington;
but he could not discover that the "cry had
gone forth for the 4 Yankees ' to stand from
under.'' The President, too, derives his in

statement of the facts. ;44 The coolness, adroitness-- and skill exhib 65-- 3t lhc report of General Grant on the condition said Legislatures, shall be valid to all intents andited by President JoirxsoN in managing his t k, iiu t in "".aio ji ttsceruiinuiir Hie Comof the South is the most terrible blow the radicalsFOR SAIiE A1VI HEA T. purposes as a part of tlie said constitution, plexion of the next general convention. Panformation from the tntst rtlialJ autJtoritt, policy constitute one of the most striking have yet received. Sumner's ill-tim- flimr'at the
features of the times. He has not only re--, President's rectitude has added much to its force.JLi Veldon Railroad. on mii f .

lumcijr . , uucism grows iasi in ino Uour o! triumph.
Article 13, section 1. Neither slavery nor invol- - . The Southern deputies tlii ni

untarj-servitud- e except as punishment for crime, seljrca may very naturally lc supMsd
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted have some sentiment in this matter. Their

seryctl all the weapons necessary 'to fortify can be .leased for three years. ,
Some of the radicals talk largely about destroy-
ing General Grant, but It is apparent that demoriw position, but has made himself so com- - ii- - - oniyiintu street, between Chesnut

iuu iniiLwsj is uureti ior 6aie. Apply to alization has already begun in jtheir ranks in both
Houses, and that upon reassembling after the hol- -THOS. n. HOW'EY.

sons and brothers lie in bloody graves their
lands arc desolate, and strangers devour it'
in their presence their emancipated slaves

shall exist within the United States or any place
subject to their jurisdiction. '

. f . . 1

Section 2. Congress shall have power to en
or JERE. J. KING.

65-tl-Jdec idaySi they will show a very different spirit.
THE PRESIDENT'S ' DISPATCH TO THE GOVERNOR garrison their citie--th- ey live themvlvcs, asforce this; article by appropriate' legislation.

anl st,ill he 5jcaks most encimragingly of
the HsiipKarancc of sectional animosity.

In tlu-s- c expressions of opinion on thejiart
f President Johnson ami General Grant,

we find much of n hojwful and encouraging
character. They arc the basis of a rapid
change now going on in the minds of the
NorthcruHJople. i

" AFRICAN LOGIC.
It is said that on a recent occasion General

Sicklks accompanied Ex-Govern-
or Aiken,

of South Carolina, on i visit to his planta

Hampshire coal; yet, under tlie ban their representative man.And Whereas, it appears from the official docu
OF ALABAMA. ,

The dispatch' to the Governor of Alabama ex--
1.5 il . n .

pletely master of the situation that he is
able to shaie events in spile of the opposi-
tion of the revolutionary radicals in Con-
gress. Tlie latter, under the Icid of Mr.
Stkvens, marked but their plans in cau-
cus, marshalled their forces and deliberately
assailed the President's policy yet he con-
tinues his eiforts at restoration perfectly rei
gartllcss of their action,!and pays no more

ments?on file in this Department, that the amend- - L" "?n mUm,U, ..dCARGO OF 275 TONS IlMPSniRir COAL
expected from R.iltimnr ment to the Constitution of the "United States. .. ?J1'",J'lt;"tM- -

. 7 'lcites much comment in. Republican circles, and
there is a feeling that the President is trvin-- r to
force his plan of early reconstruction througli.

lThis coal is bituminous, and :perhai)s thebest coal known for steam purposes, w heftier forlocomotives or steamboats. It is used almdst ex-clusively by Northern railroad companies and theinnard Steamers. . It is also

proposed as aforesaid, ratified hv tho I,vt "'ereiorr, nre at umEr moment awaiting tnalin the of tin irures of , the iK.rsmIllinois, .Rhode hSul? representative theyS 'Sr and a shackled pr llorbhhh n
- STEVENS' SPEECH NOT ADMIRED.

Thaddeus Stevens' speech in the House lastattention to their antics than General Grant b' st blacksmith's coal them conntry; and is very
v.xtensivelv used In iron wnrto r- - A evening has' but , few admirers, even amongtion ior the puqoso of using his influence in io an army nnng popguns at his columns. U is soft and friable, the fine coal bein as3 good P61011511 friends; 'Any bill based upon the speechtor use as the lump. will fail: Rjivmr,n,iIcruading the fonner slaves of viwttiuui i inns iar inn ijinancs in i I'limrr.. nessee, Arkansas, Connecticut, New HamnshirtL to loin in iubilation nvrra r,r,;,l.;..t.. .... . . . l v j ""t,"--" nuti cmer into contracts for the ensuin in the. least disturbed his equaniiiiitv, nor

The attention of railroad ''' " '
"companies, iron work ! J

and machine shops, i3 particulaVly inv tedtohe phoclam ation announcing the adoption
importance of a trial ofthia of the constitutional amendment.vear. An exchange vouches for the follow cause! him to abate a particle in Ids policy

South Carolina, Alabama, North Carolina and 'w sealed by their degradation. Th im-:i--
-,

Georgia, in all twenty-seve-n States . for which Te Deums will lc chanted, is pur.
And, whereas, the whole number of States in chased; by the loss of their inheritamv; ami

the United States is thirtv-str- : and. wherry h tbey are Dow sitting in the dec'li vallev of la tt -

f th iudersi?ned having been apiwinted agent V1 Proclamation announcing the adoptionto restore the South to its full relations Jn
the Union. ; ' " ' " ! wiuwS'SKl ;Vn6UtutWDal Amendment, in .whieh the

J "1J 'u"price.at a reasonable recognizes all the Southern States, and before specially named States whose Ieirislatnre nulation.
Orders respectfully solicited. withdrawing the Military Governor from Ala- - uave raunea the said proposed amendment m'n. I " uiai Ol lue oomti Have no dom- - t

vr..MALLETT, pama, is the principal theme in both Houses of Utitute three-fourth- s of , wi.'i- - ..kL prolong tho hopeless conflict. Thcr nrrn.t
Raleigh Sentinel ecpyoe m

e h"1 tlnj failure of their effort ns a fact Jand. !i,
dec 22 the views of Congress. ?

'

44 While we sec in all this the reaction in
favor of Andrew JonNSOJi's .policy, we also
have another evidence! of his coolness and
determination to stand by his policy, as an

NOW. therefore, be it knnvn tl.at X trim nnstian men, will render a fahhliil alk--65-- 1 m

ing report lof a colloquy Iet ween ime of the
freedmcu and General Sickles :

44 Gen'l, can't you send to tlie goUrmcut,
and ask 'urn to let us buy de lan and we
will pay for dc lan' in two years ; and if we
no pay for um, den let de garment take
de Ian' back."

44 The General repiictl that such an
was impossible; that the land did

not belong to the government,' but to Gover-
nor Aiken, their former master, who, as
e very body knew, v was j Ttrrind . master,

H. Seward. Sccretarr f r r:. gancc to ? the powers that be." for ibV.--' : BATVOND OS RECOSSTBrCTIoi
COA1,, COA1,. Mr.' Raymond of New Ynk-- s j I States by virtue and in pursuance of the ?ZZ' S?. it is asking too much of them th it ,

1

they shall swell the pageant which celebrate- - fctnounced in his' communication, which we for f!OAT. tn 4K rviti speak this afternoon in favor of tli- - I lc a4 t. of the act of ConO END in your orders ' V aIJ4J r M I I w, lUAUlVUlillfi I wjijm HWii w liii: ziii ii rO and WOOD YARD foot of Vim c n... I admission of th- - SnntK. a- -. v ... nf AnriJ 181U - . . lueir BumugailOIL-- .published the other day, to the Provisional kinds of coal and wood wvti. xc6t i ii Duics. v our oi I t--
, j, .uuucu -- ad act lo I 7always on hand t v.vrt p,BMtL. m i ... . . . re I . . ProT,ae y Some time. Bisliort.Governor of Georgia. must be given t t

Ournconlc are in nor; -,rV ? t
,

and for other
ine the United State., heart' to ichobl itoelh' ' : ,:dec 23 - '1 T- - .purposes," do hereby cfertify thatMOBB ABOUT TUB FREVCH A3TD kKXICAH QCESTKJH.65-- 2t, mow ior joyous ooncrratnlations. The v arc

General Loran i t.JLL-'-- ! . . . . . amenumcni aforesaid has become valid i -- nCUINA TEA SETS. not yet out of mourning for their dead. It
lSTeasy for you to come tnier nl In ioin

IntenU and purposeB. as a art of thn fA...tA
.. After all, the public can afford to allow

the radicals-al- l the comfort and consolation
specung tne Mexican mission.' ,

DINNER Sets, Plates,
Glass WW

Pitchers, Mags,'..1:8 heartily in laudatea for peace ami reunion.It Is given out seml-officlall- y at ; the State Dc--
tion of the United 8Utea. - u :

In testimony whereof, I have herewith jset; mjW.-Hollo- Prtmt that there is no danger ofa rupture withCoach ffjirflwor nf r..;ni , ;i.: . ' ' I m. t . i .

which they can derive in having so large a
reprtsBtition on tlie joint committeei. - They

an
v .wo,uI.1! TaJ them good wages." Hie: reply was; ; .! , . ;;

44 Well mass Gen'I.lin W use to b'long
to Mosscr f and din de gojrwent tAkc v$
from Mosscr, and gib us free ? Den can't dc
goberment do de same wid dc fan "

nana ana catwed the seal of the DeuartmcDt
u Qiau; 10 ocantxed. .

-- .v. jjuiiutrs Hard-- 1 rviacnisustalns theSewsrd Hinin.

HUu P;n x.. t . i Tinaow r information nfmn lnr-- 4t h. r. . -

can prooaoiy aelay restoration; but we im Done at the city' of Washington, thb eighteenthagine that they will find it impossible to

l oura is the Victorious section. It easy
for him who triumphs to forgive; and fmni
ytmr staifdpoint you can thank God with a
fell heart. Weare trying to forgive and t'forget ; ami, lifting up our hearts unto i i U 1

rom s the dust,' we are trying, to sayr' Thy
will be done.". -

r: .
Excuse some of us. BishonJ for orefcrring

uiij, uriBucs, etc., etc., at "?,?fl ..Kuaraeier nas beenm Washington concernimr the mmnis.; ' - WILSON SHardware and TT.tihnea Poi.Mt.i. i - I
ennermove the President, swerve him one

nay or December, In the year of our
Lord, one thoucand ehrht hundred uifcation, on the Rio Grande, with the French r . iwo uouwusiuuenL

. a o., Y ; Mrkt ftr?i nr the ;Wharf. - x r - ; v -- l sixty-fiv-e ; and of the Independence ofbci iuub 3s l ii n a n nmAi r. n m ' "
iota from his fixed policy, or affect the final
result.' If they adopt a policy treating the

This unexpected evidence ofperception on
the part of the frcedman was rather pcTilex-in- g

to, General Sicki.es and presume he
trieil another 44 tack." i

65-- n i.,T..7r 1 rrr ",us ur no me united States of America, ' the nine. just now to stand aloof from the discussion1 Peruvian Guano.tooutnern btates aa conquered ! territories, it uetn. , WM. IL 8EWARD, - V

; .
.

; 'f : Secretary of 8tate.Thellouse passed the bin authorizing aU roadsOFM to arriveper schooner
or these subjects. Our own wounds aretw
recent to bear rough handling. We have no
heart for them we hav no wish tn dictiss

win nave to be done by the passage of a bill
by Ixith Houses, ! It Will then go to the Prea--Late advices from the city of Mexico,

state that' twenty" thousand French trains.

across the States to carry freignt, Ynails Progressand of thesengers m spite of any StateregnlaUpn to the cot ; Omjux iSiSS?SSSrary,- - It a hit at the reread between Wash, - The nr7t forty mile.S?S.axw mm
65-l- winlueni, ana win unuoubtcaiy receive his veto.

The change which' has j taken place in both
them,' Jforj tlicrc ' can Ijo "no free iHscuHsion.
Nor can we, by our silent presence, Ik? faith-
less to the memory of our dead, nor consentington and New York. T- -J 'J 1J.gutter and Crackers4are on ineir way irom France to Mexico, and

arc exi)ectetito arrivo tlicrc sixmj - ttoao, irom umaiia west, was finlhi --t to stand by. while others inscribe 41 traitor"
Houses during the first ten days of the ses-
sion, indicates very clearly that by: the time

X - TUB CASK OF MR. HAKBIS ifiitv i iiie iracK 10 lremontL ifriif mti. -g FIRKINS aud nveTnbs nest GcBuTtrr. on their tombstones. - 'It Is aneiredlthalvtr. - wiiiK 5k rlJl"?f:w,4w-ir-r
rsr-Th-e4 Is a man In W--ii rnnt J 'r. " ' bl11 matomT ' by the' committee and (J5Iryland, in taking the oath 7..I - r.lCoinimHtcd rHnr b - W m. 1

who Is the Cither of .thirty children, flirty of passed, in both Houses; a sufficient number of for Sale:tO a commit r. iiue.

iBvestigauon. " ' . i j me caxue plasrue. whW ;!-.t-
v'

-- ... r u- -n the Republicans, wiU be found toting, with
. l PORTABLE STXAlfi- r . otrtwentv tKn " t.r .,: 7. EJGIsftfJ-IIOIW-

' for vJd or. coal,the Democrats to sustain, the President, to XX. power, locomotive boiler.dec 23 ' ! 1 f rrAIET&COu .I CUKKEXCT CONTRACTION . ' .1 TTI1. --ZT "... 11 W the
65-l- wr, Uv r m complete running order ," " r . lc "lwun5 great success by re--

dec 21 1

1 - rr


